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 by Dusty J   

Bicycle Sport Shop 

"Bikes and Rentals"

This shop offers great service, repairs, information, and bikes. Reasonable

rental rates let you take advantage of the many beautiful parks and trails

nearby. The store carries mountain, hybrid, road, and specialized bicycles

for adults and kids from big names like Trek, Voodoo, Santa Cruz and GT

BMX. Stop in to learn and shop!

 +1 512 477 3472  bicyclesportshop.com/abo

ut/south-lamar-pg1720.htm

 info@bicyclesportshop.co

m

 517 South Lamar Boulevard,

Austin TX

 by Marcus Ng on Unsplash   

Tom's Dive & Swim Shop 

"Dive And Water-Ski Headquarters"

Tom's Dive & Swim is one of the oldest dive shops in town, established in

1982 and serving Austin for over 25 years. It offers local diving trips and

excursions to the coral reefs of the Cayman Islands and Honduras. The

professional instruction team offers a variety of classes for all skill levels

and the store is filled with ski equipment, scuba gear, rental equipment

and a repair center. There are class schedules to fit your time frame.

Check the website for further information.

 +1 512 451 3425  www.tomsscuba.com  info@tomsscuba.com  5909 Burnet Road, Austin

TX

 by Hans   

Sail & Ski Center 

"Watersports Equipment and Accessories"

Feel like heading to Lake Austin or Lake Travis for some fast water fun?

Stop at the Sail & Ski Center before you emabark on your water sport

holiday. You will find in this large water sport store over thirty power

boats, from family Sea Rays to powerhouse Nautiques, Harris FloteBote,

Boston Whaler, Liquid Force wake boards, Kawasaki jet skis and more.

Swimwear including wetsuits for the whole family are also available, and a

unique demo plan that lets you rent skis and wakeboards for a trial run

before buying them.

 +1 512 258 0733  www.sailandski.com/  boats@sailandski.com  12971 Research Boulevard,

Austin TX
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